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One of ... t h e  ..parimar y :..dIosi,:. of: .soc;i_o:L~gy.~ is.. .the a t  tempt 
t o  account  f o r :  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o r i e n t a k i o n s  and a c t s  and 
p a t t e r n s  of a c t s .  and r o l e  assumptions of.. .actors. ,  r a t h e r  t han  
t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  f e a t u r e s  of s o c i a l  sys tems,  
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e ,  one supposes t o  r a i s e  t h e  q u e s t i o n  
of whether  such an a t t empt  i s  a l e g i t i m a t e .  soc io log i . ca l  e n t e r -  
p r i s e .  I t  could  be argued t h a t  soc io logy  i s  p r o p e r l y  t h e  t a s k  
of account ing  f o r  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  s o c i a l  systems on ly .  I f ,  how- 
e v e r ,  w e  d e f i n e  soc io logy .  a s  what- people .  c a l l e d  s o c i o l o g i . s t s  
do,  t hen  t h e .  a c t o r  focus  - is .  undeniabzly: a n d  overwhelmingly a  
c e n t r a l  endeavor of.. . t h e  f i e l d .  
Given t h e , . . f a c t s  .of: p r a c t i c e ,  w i t h i n  soc io logy ,  w e  
a r e  t h u s  c o n s t r a i n e d  t o  concexn o u r s e l v e s  w i t h  t h e  l o g i c  of 
t h i s  k ind  of endeavor.  
(And I should  con fes s ,  a l s o ,  a  g r e a t e r  i n t e r e s t  i n  
account ing  f o r  p a t t e r n s  of a c t o r s 5  a c t i v i t i e s  t han  i n  account- 
i n g  f o r  p a t t e r n s  o f . - s o c i a l  systems,  a t -  l e a s t  l a r g e - s c a l e  
s o c i a l  systems a s  d i s t i n c t  from s i t u a t e d  a c t i v i t y  systems.)  
* * * 
The at . tempts of soc . io logbs t s .  t o  account  f o r  d i f -  
f e r e n t i a l  a c t l o n s  of a c t o r s  .may: b e  seen as, having grDwn up 
a g a i n s t  t h e  backgaround.of what a r e  c a l l e d  psychodynamic o r ,  
s imply,  p sycho log ica l  exp lana t ions- ,  Tndeed, t h e y  have n o t  
merely grown up, b u t  . f ough t  t h e i r  .way up,. . a s .  a l t e r n a t i v e s  o f ,  
and compe t i t o r s  t o , . . p s y c h o l o g i c a l  e x p l a n a t i o n s .  
Of l a t e ,  . however, . the..  socio~og.ical--psydhological  
d e b a t e  has  10s t- some. .of .  . i ts  i n t e n s i t y . .  Var ious  k inds  of t r e a t i e s  
. . 
have been negotia.ted.; One such t r e a t y  expounds t h e  d o c t r i n e  
t h a t  sociologi .cal  e x p l a n a t i o n s  a r e  p r o p e r l y  used f o r  some types  
of cases  while  , p.s.y.cho~logica1 .explanakions- ~are;..more.- .appropriate  
i n  o t h e r  ty.pes o f .  cases., . . Another? t.rea.tp in t roduces  t h e .  doc- 
t r i n e  of mutual. complementarity.:~.which asse~. ts .~. ; the indispens-  
a b i l i t y  of both. ap,pr.&aches f o r  complete-. explanat ion .  
I c a l l  a t t e n t i o n . - t o .  t h i s -  c l a s s i c  ma t t e r  i n  order  t o  
provide a  f  miliar- .point: cjf depar ture l ,  f o r -  my nex t  remarks. I 
should l i k e  t o  suggest.  t h a t -  whi.le a - % d i s p u t e  has e x i s t e d  and 
c e r t a i n l y  c o n t i n u e s  t o  exist,-the-psycho&ogical-sociological 
d i s t i n c t i o n  .obscures. . r a t h e r -  than. .pin-points  .what a r e  i n  f a c t  
some. underlying. issues.,i..or- a t .  3 e a s t - . d i f f  e rences  i n  emphasis. 
The gener i c  ques t ions .  of,- note-  do n o t ~ p ~ i t . : ~ s o c i o l o g i s t s  a g a i n s t  
psychodynamicists.or p s y c h o l o g i s t s ,  but .  r a t h e r ,  p i t  var ious  
members of t h e s e - r e s p e c t i v e  denominational a f f i l i a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  
each o t h e r ,  i n  a  c r i s s -c ross ing ,  of d i sc ip - l ina ry  o r  t r ade - l abe l  l i n e s .  
I s h a l l  undertake,  therefore.; t o  e x p l i c a t e  what appear 
t o  be some of these  .underlyi.ng or. l o g i c a l  ma t t e r s ,  focusing i n  
p a r t i c u l a r  o n . t h e  r e l a t i o n  of o r g a n i z a t i o n a i  o r  s t r u c t u r a l  anal-  
y s i s  t o  t h i s  .chronic.,controversy . Eollowing. . t h i s  e x p l i c a t i o n ,  
I w i l l  s h i f t  t h e , p u r v i e w t o  a  sociology of knowledge pe r spec t ive ,  
a t tempt ing  t o  suggest  how t h i s  more t e c h n i c a l  mat ter  i s  an aspec t  
o r  mani fes ta t ion .  .of.....broader-s-.s ockaad-.and- .cu&tuna:l changes . 
S p e c i a l  Predisposi-tion-..and: S i tua t i~na .1 :  Determination. : . .-: . . 
. . For purposes:; o f .  exp.li-cation., -:we. may l a b e l  and oppose 
two d o c t r i n e s  o f  how one b e s t .  accounts..£ o r - -d i f  f e r e n t i a l s  i n  
human a c t i o n ,  We have:, on t h e  one. hand.; t h e  s p e c i a l  predispos- 
i t i o n  d o c t r i n e ,  q.and..on t h e  o the r -  t h e - . s i t u a t i o n .  i letermination ' 
d o c t r i n e ,  
The: Spe .~ ia2 : : -P~edispos9  tiona4&~.&s+-~seem, - : o s t  . generalaly , 
i n  s e a r c h  of those,  .s.tab.:le ..fea.ku.res. o.E: a c t o r s  -which w i l l  d i f f e r e n -  
t i a t e  such a c t o r s .  from &he g e n e r a l  .populat ion and which a r e ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  cor.relakesi ;or.: .de.termi-n.an,ts.-. o:5 . - o r i e n t a t i o n  o r  a c t i o n  
outcomes, A s  no ted ,  ..the.. predispositi 'on.a:l .  d o c t r i n e  i s  b e s t  known 
i n  i t s  explicitily~.psy.cho~ogistic~-form:. :Of ;more i n t e r e s t  i s  i t s  
s o c i o l o g i s t i c  form .which shows a ; . log ica l  .. .li;somorphism t o  psych- 
ologism, Only . the  . .content-  o f -  -.the: . va r i ab l e s .  i s  changed. 
The Sit~ational~Determinisks. beg in  by p o s i t i n g  a  
popu la t ion  of , s i m i l a r .  . p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s  ,---. a s o c i e t y  of r a t h e r  
s i m i l a r l y  i n c l i n e d :  ..a& o r s :  ..whose . d i f f  e r e n k i a l  . . o r i e n t a t i o n s  
and a c t i o n s  must ,. t he re fo re - ,  be .  accounted . f o r  on t h e  b a s i s  of 
on-going, more:. ox- Jess.. c u r r e n t , ~ c i r c u m s ~ a n c e s .  .- D,if f e r e n t i a t e d  
o r  specialized.predispositions~ a r e  minimi.zed a s  a  r e l e v a n t  
element.  Pu t  .another way-,. . s t a r t i n g  -, w i t h ,  ...p e o p l e  who a r e  assumed 
o r  a s s e r t e d  t o  have d i s p o s i t i o n s  .prekty..much l i k e  everyone 
else, t h e  s i t u t a t i . 0na . l  .determinis- ts- .must : :  t hen  ask: how do w e  
s t r u c t u r a l l y  account  f o r  v a r i a t i o n s ?  
I will. .by-,pass d i s c u s s i o n  of t h e  obvious r e c o n c i l i -  
a t i o n  of t h e s e  .opposing..stances--.that -achieved by a s s e r t i n g  
t h a t  each complements t h e  o t h e r  a s  d i f s e r e n t  phases  of a  s i n g l e  
exp lana to ry  account., . . .Wh.i..le such . an. ..asse:rkion: .may be t r u e  
enough a t  a  . l o g i c a l  or..conceptua.l l e v e l ,  w e  want t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  
t h e  l o g i c  of t h e  m a t t e r  from t h e  o p e r a t i o n a l  emphasis ac tu-  
a l l y  found i n  accomplished r e s e a r c h ,  
I n  s o  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  concep tua l  ~ r ~ l o g i c a l  comple- 
m e n t a r i t y  from o p e ~ a t i o n a . 1  .emph.asis; . w e  -can. -begin  t o  d i s -  
c e r n  more specifical1y::some. practices.;:kn: khei c o . l l e c t i o n  and 
a n a l y s i s  of d a t a . : t h a t .  r e v e a l ,  -I t h i n k , :  a s t r o n g  tendency f o r  
s o c i o l o g i s t s  t o  adopt  , t he !  s p e c i a l i z e d .  p ~ e d i s p o s i t i o n ,  model 
of a n a l y s i s  and., - t h e r e f o r e ,  -of  man, Much .of what i s  c a l l e d  
soc io logy  is.., . in .  . . th is  s e n s e ,  ~ ~ o g . i . c a l l y .  . i den ; t i ca l  t o  t h e  k ind  
of work t h a t  i s  conventiona.l-ly..identif.i.edr .as psychology. 
L e t  m e  sketch!:here t h r e e  o p e r a t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of .many socio1ogica:l.  s t u d i e s  which - sugges t . . - the  assumption 
.of t h e  s p e c i a l i z e d .  p .redisposi t iona~~mode;l : ,  ;and c o n t r a s t  each 
of t h e s e  p r a c t i c e s  w i t h  i t s  corresponding; - s i t u a t i o n a l  determ- 
i n i s t  a l t e r n a t i v e  .. .:..I- w.i:l;l r e f e r  t o  - f i r s t ;  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of 
c a u s a l  models .empZoyed.; ; second, t h e .  c o n c e p t u a l i z a t i o n ,  o r  
l a c k  t he red ,  of the,..:ac.tor's view. of  h imse l f .  and of h i s  s i t -  
u a t i o n ;  and, - t h i r d ,  k . t h e  remote- o r -  pro.ximate. :character  of 
adduced independent ,  v a r i a b l e s .  
These. are, o f .  .cou.rse,., t h r e e .  a s p e c t s  of a whole, 
s i n g l e d  o u t  a r t i f i c . i a : l l y :  - f o r .  purposes- .  of ,:.examination. 
' F i r s t ,  At. i s  useZu3 t o  d i s t i n g u i s h ,  fo l lowing  
Howard S o  Becker. .between; s t a t i c ;  an&. ,p~ocessua l  models of 
c a u s a t i o n ,  By s t a t i c : m o d e l s  of causa t fon  i s  meant t h e  
p r a c t i c e  o f .  t ak ing .  phenomenon X and:. .succes.sively examining 
f a c t o r s .  a ,  b, c, .et~~--.~,-  -to'  a s se s s .  the i r , :  e . f . fect  ,upon X; o r ,  
i n  more sophistJcatedc.ve~s~ions. ,  t o :  assess . . . the  e f f e c t s  on X, 
of a ,  etc.  , i n  v a r i o u s ,  combinations-;. - -This  p rocedure ,  i n -  
t e n t i o n a l l y . . o r  no&., .assumes t h a t  a-1k:'causes o p e r a t e  simul-  
$ t aneous ly  o r  t h a t  temporal .  occurrencez of f a c t o r  a ,  e t c . ,  i s  
i r r e l e v a n t  i n  the.. de t e rmina t ion  of .  X. Assemblages of such 
s t a t i c  f a c t o r s  conduce.. an. image. of s-tabJe , ; - f i xed ,  . s p e c i a l  pre-  
d i s p o s i t i o n s .  
Al though s e e k e r s  f o r -  specia l , i .zed-  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s  . 
would be  happy t o  d i scove r .  one. f a c t o r ?  , t h a t  accounted f o r  a l l  
v a r i a n c e  i n  X, theyi,:.of. course ,  do  .notlo.: .'They conso le  them- 
selves, r a t h e r ,  ' w i t h  a t t empt s  . to bui:ld; p o r t r a i t s  of t h e  
e s s e n t i a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  r e l a t e d  tovX', -which. i s  t o  s ay ,  
account  f o r  X. -They. p r e s e n t  s ta t . i c+ .pro . f . i , l e s ,  ( i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
" p r o f i l e  fallacy."..) . .of .  what., f o r  examp:le#, . Republicans are l i k e ,  
j u v e n i l e  d e l i n q u e n t s .  a r e .  l i k e ;  murderers-  a r e  l i k e ,  I t  i s  
assumed, of  course:, . t h a t .  Repub.licans;, : juveni le  d e l i n q u e n t s ,  
murderers  o r  whatever., : . a r e  no t -  merely. ." l : ike' '-  t h e  f e a t u r e s  
, ass igned  t o .  them,. Rather ,  they a r e  t h e s e  t h i n g s .  By com- 
p i l i n g  a  set  o f ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  -on: pe,.rsons. who commit murder, 
v o t e  Republican o r +  a c t *  delinquent:,:  it: ;.is. assumed t h a t  t h e  
s p e c i a l i z e d  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s  .of murderers:,  Republicans and 
d e l i n q u e n t s  have .been: uncovered. - . Casua.1, . inqui ry  need proceed 
n o  f u r t h e r ;  murder . is t  expla ined  by0..the- .fat-t. t h a t  it i s  .corn- .. 
m i t t e d  by peop.le .who- a r e  disposed..  t o  commit murder. 
Although t h e  .methodo.logy is- ,as.:. y e t  underdeveloped,  
t h e  . S i t u a t i o n a l ,  Dete rmin is t s  move i n .  :a . .d . i f f  eren. t  d i r e c t i o n :  
toward a processual.;.temporally-oriented or .  s e q u e n t i a l  
imagery of causation.,:  : The. focus-  is:. upon succes s ions  of de- 
pendencies  . through.  , t i m e . ;  : upon the: .  waysz' i n  which p r i o r  con- 
d i  t i o n s  may o r  may n0.L .deve.lop - i n t o -  . succeeding  c o n d i t i o n s  
of X and may o r  may no t -  cumulate. and e v e n t u a t e  i n  X. Atten- 
t i o n  i s  d i r e c t e d  t o  ways i n  which a l t e r n a t i v e s  may o r  may 
n o t  be  p r e s e n t ,  t o -  t he?  ways i.n.. wh-ich:. and-sthe-. degree  t o  which 
a c t i o n  may be cons t ra ined<, .  a s  f o r .  examp.le. .in Becker ' s  w e l l  
known s tudy  of marihuan=use o r  i n  C r e s s e y ' s  s tudy  of em- 
bezzlement.  2 
At ten t ion .  -to;.  p rocess -  focuses - - -p -a r t i cu l a r  l y  upon t h e  
cumulat ion o f .  factors--each,  f a c t o r .  be ing .  a c o n d i t i o n  of X, 
b u t  n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  X; each f a c t o r  making- X merely more 
p o s s i b l e  o r  more probable  but .  n o t  y e t  de.te.rmined. This  
imagery,  sometimes r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  l o g i c  of value-added, 
one f i n d s  somewhat a p p l i e d  a t  t h e  s o c i a . 1  system l e v e l  i n  
Smelser '  s account .  o f ,  t he .  B r i t i s h .  c o t t o n  i n d u s t r y  and thorough- 
l y  a p p l i e d  i n  h i s .  t heo ry  -of  collective^ behavior .  3 
Second, t h e .  s ea rch  f o r  spec i a : l i zed  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s  
i n  soc io logy  seems, t o -  .lead.. t o  -.-a. rni,nimization: of t h e  import-  
ance of t h e  a c t o r ' s  own account of h i m s e l f ,  of h i s  perspec-  
t i v e  and of h i s  verba l ized .  reasons  fo r :  a c t i n g ,  t h e  way he does 
o r  d i d .  The a c t o r . ' s  phenomenology: t e n d s  t o  be viewed a s  
epi-phenomenal,,. as. masking t h e  "real!':..or- ykn f a c t "  o r  " a c t u a l "  
r ea sons  f o r  conduct.,- .  Even survey,  researche- rs .  whose tech-  
nology a l lows  them. : t o .  t a p  some. s p a t e  o f .  ' ' a t t i t u d e s "  a r e  i n  
something of a hu r ry  t o  g e t  "beyond1' a t t i t u d e s  t o  t h e  " r e a l  
reasons1'  which a r e , t y p i c a l l y  demographic a t t r i b u t e s .  
And, of .course#,.. demographic-sociology , w i t h  i t s  
p e r e n n i a l  use  of.  census  data.,  i s  o f t e n :  kn t h e  happy p o s i t i o n  
of being unencumbexed; by: phenomeno:logica.l. . m a t e r i a l s .  The 
demographic h a b i t ,  , indeed. , . .has  become a s t a n d a r d  format  of 
S p e c i a l i z e d  P r e d i s p o s i t i o n  soc io~ogy~ :  A s  i s  known, t h e  pro- 
f e s s i o n a l  1i..te~a.turer~abounds:.~~in.-~cross-c:lassif~b~cations of some 
i t e m ,  such - as .  an,. act; .;or2 kype. 0.f. acto.r.;,.c ~ . i t h .~ : cha rac t e r i - s  t i c s  
such . as age,  sex,  : e t h n i c i  ty., : r a ~ e ~ ~ . o c c u p a t i o n a ~ l  s t n d i n g  and 
s t a b i l i t y ,  s i z e .  of: community of origLn: o r  r e s i d e n c e ,  edu- 
c a t i o n ,  r e l i g i o n ,  marikal. .  .s tatus:,  :...g eog.r.aphic and s o c i a l  
-mob i l i t y  and the:,..k&ke;;r r:Accompanying..thesee , c o r r e l a t i o n a l .  
p r e sen ta t ions l , :  there . - i s i .  a: r a t h e r :  s t a n d a r d i z e d  apology.  f o r  t h e  
l a c k  of i n t e r v e n i n g  phenomenological' subs tance .  
Researchers  who bear  the~labe:l~psychologist, have 
shown more w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  s t a n d  c l o s e  t o  t h e i r  s u b j e c t s .  But 
h e r e ,  t oo ,  t h e  phenomenoLogy of the.  a c t o r  has  g e n e r a l l y  been 
underplayed;.  t h e  s e a r c h  has  been,  r a the r , ,  Cor i n d i c t o r s  of 
"deeper  th ings1 ' - -character  o r '  p e r s ~ n a ~ l i t y - * t h e  a c t o r s  ', spec- 
i a l i z e d  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s .  , / 
S i t u a t i o n a l ,  Determinists; ,  on t h e  - o t h e r  hand, counse l  
t a k i n g  t h e  a c t o r , . a t :  least somewhat. more, s e r i o u s l y  and con- 
s i d e r i n g  t h e  p o s s i b i l i k y .  t h a t  p a r t  of t h e r r e a s o n  f o r  h i s  a c t i o n  
has  t o  do w i t h  what he: s a y s  it has. t o  do. w i th .  They do n o t ,  
however, sugges t :  subdec t ive  idea l i smi , . :  They sugges t ,  r a t h e r , .  ' 
t h a t  t o  f a i l  t o  consider: ,khe: '  actor~'~~s~~cons.truction i s ,  i n  f a c t ,  
t o  r i s k .  t h e  worst:.kind:' o f :  s u b ~ e c t i v i s m .  . t he .  . . 
observer :  is, &ikeay.  t o .  .fkla::.-i.n: .+he. . p roces s  of 
i n t e r p r e k a k i o n ~  ,with.  hisr-.or;Jn'. su rmises  i n  p l a c e  
o f ;  .catching; . the,  p rocess '  a s .  .i..tJ occur s  i n  t h e  
exper ience:  -of .  $the .acting::un&t:.wh,i:.ch u ses  it. 4 
0ne ;~of  r t he :  .specia:l '  a$. tractions. .of  - t h e  m a t e r i a l s  . 
grouped under t h e  .mbric i .of  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s ,  as d i s -  
t i n c t  from c e r t a i n : - o t h e r :  c~lusters:~o£*materia-ls , has  been - 
e x a c t l y  t h i s .  wi . l l ingness . - - to  look over  t h e  a c t o r ' s  shou lde r ,  
as it w e r e ,  and t o  take* ser ious- ly ,  what is seen  from t h a t  
van tage  p o i n t .  Whatever- else one m i g h t  s a y . a b o u t  March and 
Simon-' s Organizations:, . .   Baau and; .~Scottrq.:s:.Formal Organizat ions .  
o r  Katz and Kahn.'.~:.: Soc ia l :  .PsychoTogy:'-.oF.;Organiz t o n s  a s  
a n a l y s e s  o f ,  0rgan.i-.zationsi,: .they: do: .d.+sp.l-ay. : . t h i s  w i l l i n g n e s s ,  
which- i s ,  i n  my mind;;. no..sma9-1. achievement . . in :  view of what 
commonly goes '  on, . in :  , soc io logy  , 
Third,,: - the!- .use.  of s ta,tic{-.mode:ls and. a d i s t r u s t  of 
t h e  a c t o r  ' s phenomeno.logy: goes.  hand: in:.g:love wi th  t h e  Spec- 
i a l i z e d  P r e d i s p o s i t i o n i s  ts-' focus .  ,on. . spat . io- temporal ly  and 
concep tua l ly  remote; independent. '  v a r i a b . l e s  . I re f ' e r  he re  t o  
t h e  p r a c t i c e  of :  . . l inkingd some dependent.  v a r i a b l e  wi th  ex- 
p l a n a t o r y .  un . i t s  t h a t  are:. f .ar .  removed .An. geography, t i m e  and 
l e v e l  of e x p l a n a t i o n  and b e i n g  r e a s o n a b l y  s a t i s f i k d  w i t h  t h e  
r e s u l t s .  . Thus.,;.. f o r  examp;le.; t o  exp2ain. , . . the k i l . l i n g  of a man 
by a f r i e n d  i n  a b a r r o o q b y  primary r e f e r e n c e  t o  a t r a d i t i o n  
( o r  " c u l t u r e " )  of v ~ i o l e n c e  i n  America i s  t o  c a l l  upon f o r c e s  
widely  d i f f u s e d  i n  space  and t ime and t o  jump many l e v e l s  of 
a n a l y t i c . a b s t r a c t i o n  from t h a t  neighborhood b a r .  To e x p l a i n  
t h e  same e v e n t  by primary r e f e r e n c e  t o  socio-economic con- 
d i t i o n s  i n  t h a t  .ci.ty. ,.;.. occupationtil~.~opportuni~t~es, r e l a t i o n s  
among e t h n i c  .groups!,. etc:.., i s .  t o  ca l l . .upon .  independent  var -  . 
i a b l e s  s p a t i a l l y .  and ~conceptua1.1y~ .d is tan. t :  from t h e ,  a c t .  
S i m i l a r l y ,  t o .  seek . t o :  l o c a t e  long. ,pas t ; .  e v e n . t s  i h  t h e  bio-  
g r a p h i e s  of t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  and t h e n  t o  concep tua l i ze  t h e s e  
e v e n t s  as o p e r a t i v e  : forces:  in t h e  homic ide . f i s  t o  focus  ex- 
p l a n a t i o n  upon tempor.allly. remote. v a r i a b l e s .  
I n  genera.l., t h e  -use.' o f '  r e m o k e - w a ~ i a b l e s  may. be s een  
as an a t t e m p t  .to evoke. fi-xed- o r .  .longr:;past-echaracter.istics of  
t h e  a c t o r s  o r  loomingr,.and :massive. .f ea.tures.:: of t h e i r  s e t t i n g s  
(i  ,e. a c i t y ,  an; en.t.ire c u l t u r e ]  , . a s ;  eaements? .of t h e  spec- 
i a l i z e d  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s r . o f -  a c t o r s .  :&hat:: a r e . - r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
t h e i r  a c t s .  
S i  tuationa.l;.~Dete~minists~ .experience:.  a .  - c e r t a i n  d i s -  
q u i e t u d e  because:  :oE. t h e , .  Eai-'lure,-of. .such-, .at tempts t o  focus  
on t h e .  immediate: s i t u a t i o n . ~ c o n f r o n t e d -  by,. t h e . a c t o r ,  on h i s  
enmeshment i n ,  it.- and: on: the , -  v i a b ' l e . ~ a l t e r n a t i v e s  a f fo rded  by 
t h a t  enmeshment.;,.:-Xn;.philosophica'l:-.terns.; one -might  say  t h e  
s i t u a t i o n  of .  .homicide;.: i s  !a;. condition;-:-~f::.conErontation. p a r . .  
e x c e l l a n c e ,  . In methodobogical terms. ,one: ,would p o i n t  t o  t h e  
need f o r .  .dec ipher ing :  ; the: :  channel- ing*eEf  ect  .of on-going f a c e  
t o  f a c e  i n t e r ack ion :  systems.  i n -  spatio-tempora,l:ly bounded 
s i t u a t i o n s .  
Immediate;~sd,tuations :have::.a:'compe:11ing r e a l i t y  of 
t h e i r  own and generate~:hheir .~own; . -  i m p e ~ a k i v e s .  - Eor a c t i o n .  A s  
Kurt  Lewin. pu t .  * the :  mak.Cer8.many .yea r s  ago: 
I t  i s  a.  ,simpr7re. , f a c t ,  but..stli"l:l. - n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
recognized.  i n  psychology.-and.:sociology , t h a t  
t h e  behavior  ,of a. person: .depends..above - a l l  upon 
. h i s  momentary..posi tion::: ... O f  t e n n  t h e  w o r l d  looks  
very  . d i f  5erentr.beEore,.,andr af ter ; .  an. :.event which 
changes:the;region:in.-which;a.:person i s  1 ' 0 c a t e d . ~  
The Spec i a l i zed .  P r e d i s p o s i t i o n a l i s t s .  among s o c i o l o g i s t s  
have l abo red  m i g h t i l y  t o :  -depic t . , :  i n .  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  remote 
causes  of a c t s ,  bu t . ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o -  t he .  S i t u a t i o n a l  De te rmin i s t s ,  
they  have f a l l e n  s h o r t  of t h e i r  o b j e c t i v e  because they  have 
sought  exp lana t ions .  -where -none are to- be-,found. A t  b e s t ,  
remote . v a r i a b l e s .  .can: :only : roughly '  depkct: a. range of a c t o r s  
who might .be  more- l iketly:  .to-:£ ind..: themse:lves. i n  conducive 
c i rcumstances .  .Whe.the.r: o r :  n o t  a* person.wi;th " a p p r o p r i a t e "  
remote - fea tures . .  .w. i l . l :  -engage. in:. an. ::act,,-?.etc.,,,.. ~ e m a i n s  h i g h l y  
indeterminant . ;  t h e .  .even&ual-  o u t ~ o m e . ~ ~  ..they c la im has  less t o  
do  w i t h  spec i a l i . z edm p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s  ,than w,ith t h e  con t in -  
genc i e s  faced;  :in. i-mmedi-a&e::sktuations. 
A t  t h i s  -point(,-.  : t o o , .  t he :  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s  of 
a c t i o n  has  b u i l t .  -a::body;;.of empirica.1: . m a t e r i a l s .  Without fan- 
f a r e  and.  f o r .  .some$ :years!.now, r e s e a r c h e r s  i n . .  t h a t  f i e l d  have 
been fash ion ing!  s i t u a t i o n a l  accounts .  of: .aceion emphasizing 
n o t  only  p roces s  models, and phenomenology. .of a c t o r s ,  b u t  
a l s o  t h e  r o l e  of proximate  .$ 'actors:  i n  a c t i o n .  
To provide  ,one examp.lec among many, w e  f i n d  ~ a l u  
and S c o t t  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g ; - t h e  " soc iopsycho log ica l  approach" 
from t h e  ' I s  t r u c t u r a l :  approach" ( o r , .  i n .  t e r m s  h e r e ,  s p e c i a l i z e d  
p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s , .  as;. distinguLshedv .from: s L t u a t i o n a 1  d e t e r -  
minants)  . Thus,. they,  recount  Almond .and: .Laswell  ' s s t u d y  of 
a g g r e s s i v e  b e h a v i o r  of: r e l i e f  c l i e n t s .  toward government o f -  
f i c i a l s .  
The...-focus, of  - t h i s .  s t udy .  . i s  c l e a r l y  on person- 
a l i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s : o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  r a t h e r  t han  
on, s o c i a l :  s t r u c t u r e ,  .It .  e x p l a i n s  t h e  observed  
c o n f l i c t s - . b y :  r e f e rence -  . to . ! the  i n t e r n a l  and psych- 
o l o g i c a l .  p roces ses  t h a t .  mot ivated them. The 
approach i s  soc iopsycho log ica l ,  t h a t  i s  t h e  
psycholog.ica1 d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  - t r a c e d  back t o  t h e  
p a s t  s o c i a l  expe r i ences  - t h a t  produced them. For  
example., t he -  a u t h o r s  do  . n o t  .assume k h a t  aggres-  
s i v e n e s s .  1s. an i n h e r e n t  t r a k t  t h a t  accounts  f o r  
bo th  t h e  tendency t o  v i o l a t e .  laws and t h e  tendency 
t o  have c o n f l i c t s  w i th  o f f i c i a l s ,  . bu t  s u g g e s t  
t h a t  t h e  s o c i a l  exper ience  of .  having been a r r e s t e d  
engenders  nega t ive  a t t i t u d e s .  toward government 
o f f i c i a l s , '  The soc iopsycho log ica l  approach a sks : .  
what are t h e  p a s t  expe r i ences  and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of p a r t i c i p a n t s  t h a t  f o s t e r  c o n f l i c t ? .  But one can 
a l s o  ask, .  and, t h i s  i s  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  approach: 
what. are ..the cond i t i ons .  i n .  t h e  s o c i a l  s i t u a t i o n  
t h a t  promote c o n f l i c t ?  Both approaches  d e a l  wi th  
t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of s o c i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  on p a t t e r n s  of 
conduct ,  b u t  t h e  former examines t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of 
p a s t  s o c i a l .  c o n d i t i o n s  on, p e r s o n a l i t y  c h a r a c t e r -  
i s t i c s  and hence on conduct,  whereas t h e  l a t t e r  i s  
concerned w i t h  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of p r e s e n t  s o c i a l  
c o n d i t i o n s  on conduct. 6 
. .  . Blau and . S c o t t .  then elucid-ate.'.:khe , d i s t i n c t i o n  wi th  
one of t h e  f i r s t  and perhaps  the. ,most  f.amous .of s i t u a t i o n a l  
s t u d i e s  i n  an o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  con tex t : .  Whyte ' s a n a l y s i s  of 
c r y i n g  w a i t r e s s e s .  
Why te. , i n : . h i s ;  . s tudy.  o f . . soc ia : l -  . r e l a t i o n s  , i n  res- 
t a u r a n t s .  observed'  t ha t : ;wa ik re s se s  ,sometimes  broke^ 
down and . .criedb . .Af te r , '  c a r e f  u . .  o b s e r v a t i o n  of t h e  
s i t u a k i o n s .  . in; .whicha,  such . .behavior  o c c u r r e d  , he con- 
c luded  : tha t : : i t . .was  thei . resul t : :of  c ros s -p re s su re s  
on. t h e .  . w a i k r e s s ; ,  ,. The. natuxe: '  o f .  t h e s e  p r e s s u r e s  
can .be.. c l a r i f i e d .  by analyzing ' .  t h e  "f low of demand'' 
i n  . t h e . .  o rgan iza t ion : ,  . ..that:.. i s  ,.:.by s t u d y i n g  who 
makes.,demands .on:..whom. .:;Demands : t ha t -  f low con- 
t r a r y  . t o  . .s , tatus : l ines--from.. lower . t o  h i g h e r  s t a t u s  
- - c r ea t e  : con f l i c t s : .  Thus;,s.male cooks and counte r -  
men. d i d  . n o t  . expec t  . t o  .be. o rdered  around by 
females.,. , ye t .  .khe .wa i t r e s se s .  .of  t e n .  ..had occas ion  t o  
t e l l  .them .what. .  food '  t o . . p r e p a ~ e - . o r  . s e r v e .  Whyte 
f o u n d . . t h a t . t h i s  .d iscrepancy*.produced con£ l i c t s ,  
which . cou ld~ .be . .  reduced.: if  . .  some: . s o r t  of  impersonal  
b a r r i e r  .was. . e r e c t e d : . a t  . t he :  . p o i n t  of . encoun te r .  
For  .example;. .a :  . sp ind le .  .on.:which . w a i t r e s s e s  p laced  
t h e i r .  .food. .or;ders - r reduced. .~tensions  and c o n f l i c t s  
by changing. . the  flow of .;..demand.; . s i n c e  i t  enabled  
t h e  counkeman. t o .  f i - l l . . t h e  oxders . : a t  h i s  d i s c r e t i o n  
i n s t e a d  .of  . . a t .  t h e  command: .of.: t h e  . w a i t r e s s  and then  
t e l l  h e r  . t h a t - . t h e  food was ready.  
.Orders. .from.. supe r io r s :  -made: demands on t h e  wai- 
tress., . . as. -did;; t h e - .  "orders'!::of ,. t h e .  cus  tomers , and 
even.:  the.. . r e q u e s t s  f o r . .  help:; from.. he r .  co-workers . 
A .waitress. .was:.often *caught  . : in , : the  c r o s s  c u r r e n t s  
of . t h e s e  .demands,. a s  .when.:an - i m p a t i e n t  customer 
i n s i s t e d  on - se rv ices .  thab..-upset.-.her r o u t i n e .  The 
. t e n s i o n s .  produced.  by;: these:- conf.li~ct.ing p r e s s u r e s  
some.times,..built:. up t o  ;a...point.::wheree &they  exploded,  
t h a t  . is,,.,. made...;the.. wai,t~xessn:.;:bxeak;l.,down.. and c ry .  
. . Whyte.B,.s~:.~analys.is::i.llus t ra tes  a s t r u c t u r a l  as 
dis . t ing.uished:.  f rom'. a- sociopsyc.ho-J.oyica1 focus .  H e  
does  .not . . ,discuss t h e  . p sycho log ica l  t r a i t s  of 
c u s t o m e ~ s : .  o r .  w a i t r e s s e s .  .He. d e a l s  n e i t h e r  wi th  t h e  
t y p i c a  l . . p e r s o n a l i t y  ' of . - the  ; w a i t r e s s  no r  wi th  t h e  
past..expelr.ience.. and .psycho.logical: . c h a r a c t e r i s t i : c s  
. . .  . t h a t . . d i s t i n g u i s h  , t h o s e  . t h a t .  cry '  o f t e n  from those  
t h a t .  rareLy:-:do, H e  expla.ins.:;an observed p a t t e r n  
of conduct,. ..not i n  terms. ~ f ~ - . ~ e r s o n - a l i t ~  t r a i t s ,  
even . s o c i a l l y .  . a cqu i r ed  ones,  . b u t  i n  t e r m s  of e x i s t -  , -  
i n g  s o c i a l ~ . c o n d i t i o n s  ;.'.The ' : soc i a l  .e lement  i n  t h e  
approach. . i s . :notC'  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  ..of . p a s t  s o c i a l  
expe r i ences  f o r  . p r e s e n t  p , e r s o n a l i t y .  c h a r a c t e r i , s t i c s  
b u t  . t h e .  : s i g n i f i c a n c e  of ' - t he ' : p r e sen t  s t r u c t u r e  of 
s o c i a l  r e l a t i o n s  f o r  p a t t e r n s .  o f .  conduct .  The 
ques t ion : :  t h a t  Whyte . a t t empts  t o  .answer,  t hen ,  is: 
7 how does  ...t h e . . s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e :  g i v e  rise t o  c o n f l i c t .  - 
And, of . course ,  Blau'  s work on. s t r u c t u r a l  e f f e c t s  
i s  s q u a r e l y  i n .  t he .  same ... l i n e  of thought .  8 
The. .mode.l..of :.,.the..situationalist, h e n ,  might be 
summarized a s  follows:. g iven a lmos t .anyone  i n  a given s i t -  
u a t i o n  o r  series ... o f : . s i t u a t i o n s ,  what , i s . . l i k e l y  t o  be  t h e  typ-  
i c a l  outcome . t h a t .  . i s  . a t t r i b u t a b l e . .  t o  . t h e . : f e a t u r e s  of s i t u a t e d  
a c t i v i t y  systems.  :rather;-:; than~~to~~special.ized.:predispositions? 
Methodologica~.Concomitants 
Before  .going on' t o  b r a c k e t  . a l l  .of t h i s  w i t h i n  a 
soc io logy  of knowledge p e r s p e c t i v e ,  l e k  m e  comment b r i e f l y  
on some methodological  concomitants  of  t h e s e  two emphases. 
. The S i t u a t i o n a l i s t s '  emphasis upon t h e  on-going 
p r e s e n t  i m p l i e s  d a t a  co lZec t ion  d e v i c e s  t h a t  g a r n e r  m a t e r i a l s  
on s i t u a t e d  a c t i v i t y  systems.  
Conc re t e ly ,  such d a t a  can be c o l l e c t e d  by ask ing  
people  about  t h e i r  expe r i ences  i n  such . sys t ems  ( i n t e r v i e w i n g ) ,  
by r ead ing  documents which d e s c r i b e  s i t u a t i o n s  (such a s  
menta l  h o s p i t a l  ward n o t e s ) ,  o r  by d i r e c t l y  observ ing  such 
systems.  Each p r a c t i c e . i n v o l v e s  a  s e r i o u s  se t  of l i m i t a t i o n s  
and each  p r a c t i c e ,  a s s iduous ly  p rosecu ted ,  r e q u i r e s  t h e  re- 
s e a r c h e r s '  involvement i n  systems f o r  r a t h e r  long p e r i o d s  of 
time--much longe r  p e r i o d s  t h a n ' t h e y  t y p i c a l l y  devote  t o  s o c i a l  
l i f e  f o r  s c i e n t i f i c  purposes.  From t h e  p e r s p e c t i v e  of t h e  
occupant  of t h e  r e s e a r c h e r  r o l e ,  h i s  p resence  w i t h i n  a  sys-  
t e m  f o r  long p e r i o d s . o f  t i m e  r a i s e s . a  wide range of problems 
having t o  do  wi th  t h e  maintenance of s o c i a l  r e l a t i o n s  between 
himself  and t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  of t h e  system. I f  one c o n s i d e r s ,  
a s  I do,  t h a t  i d e a l  s o c i o l o g i c a l  d a t a  i s  noth ing  s h o r t  of 
complete sound and motion p i c t u r e  f i l m  r eco rds  on a  system, 
t hen  t h e  s o c i a l  .problems involved  . i n . : m a i n t a i n i n g  r e l a t i o n s  
whi le  s e c u r i n g  such d a t a . g e t  t o  be . fo rmidable  indeed.  S ince  
people  t e n d  t o  .be:.ambiva.lent about  - t h e  .p resence  of even a  
s i n g l e ,  unob t rus iue  obse rve r ,  i t  s e e m s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t hey  
would respond . t o  t h e  . c o n s t a n t  p re sence  :of . such machines w i th  
greater enthusiasm. 
The . d i f f i c u l . t i e s  . involved: . . inp: t h e  methodological  
d i r e c t i o n  t h a t  . t he .  . s i t u a t i o n a l i s t s  .would.  t a k e  . u s  .does, how- 
eve r ,  s u g g e s t  one k ind  .of reason  .£  ox:.  t he .  widespread u t i l -  
i z a t i o n  of t h e  . s p e c i a l . p r e d i s p o s i t i o n  :model i n  soc io logy .  
The p o p u l a r i t y  .of . . t h i s  model 'may have less . t o  do  wi th  t h e  pre-  
d i s p o s i t i o n s  of . p r e d i s p o s i t i o n a l l y  o r i e n t e d . r e s e a r c h e r s  t han  
wi th  t h e  s i t u a t i o n a l  . d i f d i c u l t i e s  i n h e r e n t  i n  c o l l e c t i n g  
c loseup ,  d e t a i l e d . .  recorrds. ...:: of.  .human..,.behayi.or....in:. day- to-day 
s i t u a t i o n s .  
Census . d a t a  ..and. survey: . in te rv iews .  make minimal 
demands upon "respondents. .  " They . r e q u i r e  a t  ..mas t,. and only 
r a r e l y ,  a few hours, .o.f.-the r e sponden tm s'time; more g e n e r a l l y  
on ly  a few minutes .are : involved.  ,Such, .a c o n s t r i c t i o n  of 
a c c e s s  f o r c e s  t h e  r e s e a r c h e r ,  i f  he i s  t o  s e c u r e  any d a t a  a t  
can reasonably  -be  .expecked . t o .  know .wi th ,  -some minimal degree  
of accuracy.  A s  :.i:t .happens, ~ 3 i s p o s i  t i o n a l .  - k inds  of ma.terials 
can  be r epo r t ed ,  .with.:more assumed. accuracy and d e t a i l  t han  
can accounts  .of .  s i k u a t i o n s ; . a n d  t h e i r :  . s t r u c t u r e .  
So it i s  t h a t  ou r  s o c i a l  s c i e n t i f i c  knowledge of 
persons  i s  h i g h l y  skewedr-an inescapab3e:  consequence of t h e  
k ind  of ,access.  - t o  members. of s o c i e t y -  . a v a i l a b l e  t o  occupants  
of t h e  s o c i a l .  r e s e a r c h e r  r o l e .  
S o c i a l  Organization.,.-.,Conceptions:. of ;:Person-Ob.jects:c and. :Persona l  
." . 
... : . c  Action.  
Although t h e r e  may be some measure of t r u t h  i n  t h e  
lament t h a t  know.ledge t e n d s  t o  f ragment-,.i-nto.. i n s u l a t e d ,  
d i s c i p l i - n a r y  compartments,.  i t  seems..adso the. , .case t h a t  s p e c -  
i a l i s t s  i n  v a r i o u s  d i s c i p l i n e s  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  . . a g e n e r a l  ' 
-.. ' . .. . 
, c u l t u r e ,  drawing a p a r t  of t h e i r  o r i e n t a t i o n  f for? it and 
f e e d i n g  t h e i r  m a k e p i a h  back i n t o  t h e - p o o l  o£ popula r  and 
common concept ions .  
I .  should.-:like.,  : tentat ive3y:, . . .  t o  sugges t  t h a t  the-  pre-  
d i s p o s i  t i o n a l - s i  tuaLiona2. .cont.rast..r..wi.4hin socio. logy is, merely 
one v e r s i o n  of a . .broader .  :contrask:.,.in,:.the- concep . tua l iza t ion  
of person-ob j ec , t s  ;..-.tha.t. .Wes tern- techno. logica1 s o c i e t y  i s  i n  
t h e  advanced ea r ly .  . ;skages of s h i f t i n g . :  ,fzom:,.a....specialized pre-  
d i s p o s i t i o n -  ideology..:of ..person-ob j e c t s . . t o  a s i t u a t i o n a l i s t  
ideo logy  (which. , s h i f  .t. -is . i nc reas ing ly !  , e v i d e n t  . in s o c i o l o g i c a l  
s t u d i e s )  ; and, - thak: : th is  s h i f t -  in:.ideo.logy is:both i n  response 
. . .  t o ,  and a cause  . o f ,  .... a:. change . . i n  t h e  e m p i r i c a l  f a c t s  of conduct .  
That  i s ,  an increasing:proport ion of t h e  popu la t ion  a r e  
coming t o  view t h e i r  behavior  as a 5uncCion of s i t u a t i o n a l  
demands and t h e  bases:.upon. which they:  p r e d i c a t e  t h e i r  con- 
d u c t  r e f l e c t s .  the. . ideo;Logical  s h i f t .  
L e t  me:  make .:.clear t h a t  t h e s e  s ta . tements  and t h e  ex- 
pans ion  of them. which, f o l l o w s .  a r e  n e c e s s a r i l y  i n  t h e  n a t u r e  . 
of specula t ion , ;  .. n,o:r.one ... can:.:really::. te1:l. .anyth ing  very  much a t  
t h i s  p o i n t  in,,kime~.;:..:.:My. s tatements:.are.+,additionally spec- 
u l a k i v e  i n  .view. of ;.my.. psevious ,  avowal:-of,,.:greater i n t e r e s t  i n  
s i t u a t e d  a c t i v i t y  .... systems.: than  i n . . . l a r g e ~ s c a l e  s o c i a l .  s t r u c t u r e s  
which a r e  the. :present  focus., 
It: is.. a;: common:. and.  oEt  repea&ed...(:if . s t i l l  inad- 
e q u a t e l y  conceptua.lized).c.observak.i~n:. .&hat. an-. . indus t r i a l ,  
ve rg ing  on t e c h n o l o g i c a l .  s o c i e t y  i s :charac te r i , zed  by, among 
o t h e r  t h i n g s  ,.. .a. rq1a.t.i-ve.ly high deg.ree .:of geograph ica l  and 
s o c i a l  mob i l i t g . .  . .For, -the. pa r t i c ipan t s . . .  in. such a s o c i e t y ,  t h i s  
means t h a t  they.~musk,. .share t h e i r  .biog~raphies.  w i t h  a changing 
se t  of o t h e r s  ... and..;must;.be responsive:.to:.changing s i t u a t i o n a l  
r o l e s  and r u l e s ,  
Although t h e  propor t ion  i n v o l v e d - i s  s t i l l  probably 
a  minor i ty  of t h e  populat ion,  even i n  t h e  United S t a t e s ,  
those  who t ake  p a r t  i n  t h e  t echno log ica l  c u l t u r e  develop, i n  
response t o  t h e  s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  of .such a  s o c i a l  order ,  what 
Katz and Kahn s o  a p t l y  capt ion  " r o l e  readiness .  "' They 
develop a  kind of s o c i a l  suppleness,  an a b i l i t y  t o  d e a l  with 
a  success ion  of s t r a n g e r s  and a  success ion  of segmentally 
known people i n  a  succession of ins t rumenta l ly  def ined  sit- 
u a t i o n s  wi th in  which , loca l  demands.-change and across  which 
demands d i f f e r .  
I t  can .be  pos i t ed  t h a t  .under .such circumstances peo- 
p l e  w i l l  tend ..to .view .themselves ..and : o t h e r s  a s  r e c i p r o c a l s  of 
s i t u a t e d  demands,. , . .Eolk-theories . of . - a c t i o n .  w i l l  - t end  t o  evolve 
which emphasize . t h e  changing, . f  h i d ,  malleable  c h a r a c t e r  of per-.. 
sons a s  types. .of  ob jec t s .  T h e ~ c u r ; ~ e n t . a c k i v i t i e s  of a c t o r s  w i l l  
tend t o  be seen . a s  .mani fes ta t ions  of - t h e i r  , o rgan iza t iona l  enmeshments. 
L e t  u s  consider  some s c a t t e r e d  m a t e r i a l s  which sug- 
g e s t  a  movement . in . -  t h i s  . d i r e c t i o n ,  r e f e r r i n g  f i r s t  t o  t h e .  pop-: 
u l a r i t y  of those  l i t e r a r y  and s o c i a l  sc ience  analyses  which 
a t tempt  t o  . d e p i c t . r e s p o n s e s - : t o  t h e s e  ~ S C r u c t u r a l  f e a t u r e s .  
Note, f o r  example i . :  t h e  . responsiveness  t o  ~ i e s m a n '  s famous 
d i s t i n c t i o n  .between inner  and :o the r .  :d.i.rected analyzed i n  
The Lonely Crow.d,., (This . ls ,  i n  . t h i s  .context ,  a  c o n t r a s t  be-4 
tween s p e c i a l i z e d  :p~red.isposit ions .and . . s i . tua t ional  deter-. 
minants. ) Note :a ls .o  . . the -widespread .a t t en t ion  t o  Whyte I s  
Organizat ion.  Ma.n.. .who:. i:.s, i n .  p r e s e n t  :terms, S i t u a t i o n a l  Man. 
And we must cons ider  t h e  g.rowing:.popu.larity of sociology i t s e l f ,  
now on t h e  verge : o f .  a  ;popular .preoccupati.on. 
So t o o  ,. e t h i c a l  ;...types- have..: begun:-::ko. muse ove r  t h e  
problems of ' ' s i t u a t i o n a l  e t h i c s .  " . 
A t  - t h e  .more..'abst.ract..phi~~Iosophical : l e v e l s ,  t h e  advent  
o f ,  and popu-lar  fo l lowing  .around., . . e x i s k e n t i a l i s  t philosophy. 
may be conceived.  !as:. the:.-development.: of::.a:- sL tua t i o n a l i s  t rhe- 
t o r i c .  Exis ten t ia . l i smx-as .  . a  . r h e t o r i c  .-.impLies.. a :contras t  w i th  
something t h a t  is. .no t .  . e x i s t e n t i a l i s t ; -  .and t h a t  something, i n  
t h e .  mind of - J.P. Sar.tre;-.anyway, seems-.: to- .be e s s e n t i a l i s m .  
Leaving a s i d e  some of .the dimensions of,  and deduc t ions  from, 
t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n , . . i t r  primar;ily . involves . i  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  of t h e  
assumptions t h a t  persons  have about  o t h e r s  .and themselves a s  
o b j e c t s .  
A s .  .imputed..by . . S a r t r e ,  t h e ~ l e s s e n t i a l i s t  p o s t u r e  
assumes t h a t  ..human . a c t i v i t y  -is- a -mani fe ' s ta t ion  of an' i d e n t -  
i f i a b l e  and fundamental  o r  unde r ly ing  .human. n a t u r e  o r  c h a r a c t e r .  
I t  i ts  u n i v e r s a l i s t i c  vers ions , ,  found sometimes i n  C h r i s t i a n  
d o c t r i n e s ,  .human a c t i v i t y . ,  . e spec ia l ly . - :  s i n f u l  a c t i v i t y ,  i s  
r e l a t e d  t o  a u n i v e r s a l - . f e a t u r e  i n  t h e  n a t u r e  o f -  human be ings ,  
most commonly. to:.some .versi.on..of . .a:.-transmi:tted o r i g i n a l  s i n .  
A l l  men are, .bas ica l ly . . and  fundamental ly  s i n n e r s ,  and a l l  a r e  
i n  need of redemption:. . :  .:.In less . un ive r sa l i s t i c ' ve r s ions ,  
human a c t i v i t y  .is.. a . . . .concrete  -manif e s t a t i o n - : o f  some under ly ing  
s p e c i a l i z e d  na ture :  .of ..: t h e  . a c t o r .  .The- ! a c t o r g  s "nature '" ,  i t  
i s  assumed, permeates h i s  a c t s  and1'?makes p o s s i b l e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
h i s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  by o t h e r s  a s  some p a r t i c u l a r  k ind  of human. 
The e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s ,  m0s . t .  predominantly,  S a r t r e ,  
beg in  w i t h  t h e  . a s s e r t i o n  t h a t  t h e  prime c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i s  n o t  
man' s universa l .  .oz ..spacial .;nature. . o r  .essen.ti.ali.ty - b u t  r a t h e r  
t h e  "condi t ion  .of, man!,, .. by- whi.ch:r.is> meant :. 
al l . : the . : . lMkat . ions  .:whi&, ~a~:psiorkkk:def i n e ..man's 
f undamenta-k s ikua t ions  'In . t K e  .unkverse. - H i s  
h i s t o r i c a l .  . s i t u a t i o n s -  a r e  .vari,able,;.  man may be 
born;- a . .  s l a v e  : in,:  a pagan.: society. ,  - .or may be a 
f euda1.-,baron or;: .a:. proleka,rian:; But -. what never 
vary. . a~e . . :  t h e  ne.ce,ssit.ies:..of. being. . i n  t h e  world, . 
of -. having. . t o  . labor  and -.di.e t h e r e .  10 
... . I n  "having.nto . labor:..and d i e .  there'! .w.ithout b e n e f i t  
of essence or.  e s s e n t i a l i t y  t o  guide.-them., a c t o r s  a r e  f r e e  to\ 
d e f i n e  themselves. and: o t h e r s  and cont inual ly- .  t o  re -def ine  
one another.. . . The burden. of selg-oCher,:def i n i t i o n  i s  placed 
e n t i r e l y  on each. i n d i v i d u a l  man. 
The e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  argues t h a t  a c t o r s  a r e  nothing 
o t h e r  than t h a t  which they de f ine  themselves t o  be through 
t h e i r  ac t ions .  A s : s u c h , - t h e  conception of some kind of 
e s s e n t i a l  charac ter ,  or fundamental human: na tu re  i s  an 
i l l u s i o n ,  however:-convenient and necessary it may be i n  
making a c t o r s  more ,predic table  t o  themselves and t o  o t h e r s ,  
and, therefore. , .  i n .  i n s u r i n g  t h a t  soci-a1 r e l a t i o n s  a r e  order-  
l y  a f f a i r s .  . . .  
Within. . .exis-tenkialism: .itself i...this# . conception of 
man l eads  t o  the:.moaral:~doctrine; that:.each.-man i s  respons ib le  
f o r  h i s  ac t s . .  and. Eor:. what he is.. . E.t -&eads...to an emphasis 
upon t h e  . act0r l . s .  -freedom?. t o  de.finei :h.k'mself '. .through ,h is  choice 
of a c t s .  Whatieve~+;.he,:Pn:. some sense.;?.is., - . . t h e  - i s  i s  a product 
of h i s  own . acks- ...- Or,.. ;as .... S a r t r e .  :has .pu..ti:Lt..: i n  .response t o  
h i s  c r i t i c s :  . . .  
A coward, is. def ined  by t h e  deed t h a t  he has  done. 
: What- .people,. f  eeL-. obscusre:ly..! and-with h o r r o r  i s  
. ' t h a t -  .the,,.cowa~d.: ;[as presenked:.::in. exi.s  t e n t i a l i s  t 
.. . f  ickion.]  ; 4s; g u i l t y  of *.being: .a. -.coward. What 
. . .  . .  -peopLe. .would%:.pref r  .would.  be:.. to .  --be. .born e i t h e r  
. a coward.. or.-.a:.hero. -One:.:of.::Che charges . . . i s  
something. l i k e :  t h i s  ---. "But:, a f te r -  a l l ,  t h e s e  
people- .being ;so. .base ;...how.- can you-make them i n t o  
heroes?'!.: . .That:  ob jec t ion  is. r e a l l y  comic, f o r  it 
impl ies . : tha t . ,people  are:  ,born heroes;  and t h a t  i s ,  
a t .  bottom.,. what such .peop.le..would l i k e -  t o  th ink .  
I f  you. a.re..:born cowards-,.!.:.you; c.an. :be. q u i t e  . content .  
You can- ,do.-nothing aboutibit:.and .you~.~wil . l  be cowards 
a l l  y.our* l i v e s  whatever .you:,do;,.and i f  you a r e  
born- heroes.  you can ag.ain..be- q u i t e  content ;  you 
w i l l , - b e  :heroes.  a . l l . .your .  lives..,. e a t i n g  and d r ink ing  
he ro ica l ly . .  .::Whereas.. the-  , ex , i s t en t - i a l i s t  says  t h a t  
t h e  .coward: :makes himself ,  .coward.ly-, t h e  hero  makes 
himse-If-:heroic,;-.  and there!  i s  .a:lways a  p o s s i b i l i t y  
f o r .  .the.. .coward.. t o  g ive  ,up:. cow,ardice. and f o r  t h e  
hero.  to::stop, being a  hero.  11' 
Whatever. . . e l s e  exis tent ia l ; ism.~may be.,. it i s  without  
doubt an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  conceptua l iz ing  persons a s  s t a b l e  
o b j e c t s .  Almost anything i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r ,  e x i s t e n t i a l  man 
and e x i s t e n t i a d i s t  f i c t i o n  undertakes t o  p o r t r a y  some of t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  
Within s o c i a l  sc ience ,  those.works which a r e ,  i n  
some : unart icula . ted!  ..sense,.: ~respons~ive:.:+o- t h i s  . s h i f t  seem most 
quickly  ..and wide.ly...didf used, c i ted. .and: :  rewarded. A s  i s  
'-known, t h e  cri . te-ria, :  of ;..-,what i s  impor.tant-. and. s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  
sociology are.. .rather;rvague:. The .- pub;lic .... c r i t e . r i a  tou ted  i n  
theory and methods. .. t e x t s .  having to -  do ,wi th  t h e o r e t i c a l  s i g -  
n i f i c a n c e  and methodological adequacy..hardly provide a  b a s i s  
f o r  p red ic t ing ,  :what, ~prac t~c ing :s .oc io log i s t s  w i l l  cons ider  
important  c o n t r i b u t i o n s .  
Among .the most. w i d e . 1 ~  known. works of an experimental  
s o r t ,  we must. refe.r . . imedia.te. ly.:  t o  ,.the::Asch- experiments,  t h e  
McGi 11 experimen.ts .. and-..the.:..fi.lgram.:.expes.Bments.. Each of 
t h e s e  speaks  . to .  the. : . t h e m e .  of t h e  s u r p r i s i n g  responses  t h a t  
can be e l i c i t e d , .  f.rom ... a - h o s  t anybody,;. g&ven.!.thei.r enmeshment 
i n  c e r t a i n  k i n d s  of - . s i t u a t e d  a c t i v i t y .  s y s t e m s .  
Among. works.. of,:.a- more .genera:l v a r i e t y , .  t h e  awards 
acc ru lng  . t o  .and . thet  pecu:l iar .  populari.ty.:.of Goffman' s 
P r e s e n t a t i o n  of. .Self  i n  Everyday L i f e  (winner of t h e  MacIver 
award) , and Matza' s- Delinquency ,and-.Drif t (winner of t h e  C. 
W. M i l l s  award) ,  s u g g e s t  respons iveness  a long  s i t u a t i o n a l  
l i n e s .  
A t  t h e  moment w e  a r e  w i t n e s s i n g  the r a p i d  d i f f u s i o n  
of t h e  b e h a v i o r a l  therapy  p o i n t  of view, t h e  s i t u a t i o n a l  
a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  the psychodynamic concept ion  of -persons ,  a 
concept ion  which i s  b u i l t  upon t h e  s p e c i a l i z e d  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n  
model. The c o n d i t i o n i n g  approach, as a type  of s i t u a t i o n a l  
determinancy; may w e * l l  be  t h e  wave of t h e  f u t u r e .  While 
Freud a r t i c u l a t e d  a  model of person  o b j e c t s  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  
t h e  s o c i a l  o r d e r  of t h e  'late 19 th  and e a r l y  20 th  Cen tu r i e s  
( e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l  capi . tal . ism),  Sk inne r  and H u l l  have perhaps  
propounded a  view more congruent  w i t h  t h e  s o c i a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
of t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  s o c i e t i e s  o f -  t h e  immediate and more 
d i s t a n t  f u t u r e . ,  
I have spoken p r i m a r i l y -  o f *  the r e l a t i o n  between 
ideo logy  of  person-objec t s  and type  of s o c i a l  o r d e r  and made 
only o b l i q u e  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  relation between s o c i a l  org- 
a n i z a t i o n  and t h e  e m p i r i c a l  f a c t s  of  conduct .  These two 
a s p e c t s  a r e ,  of cou r se ,  i n t e r t w i n e d ;  e a c h . f e e d i n g  on t h e  
o t h e r .  L e t  me conclude-..with a  b r i e f  o b s e r v a t i o n  on what may 
be t h e  s e c u l a r  t r e n d - i n - t h e  k i n d . o f  bases upon which people  
a c t .  
Theor i e s ,  both  f o l k  and s c i e n t i f i c ,  emphasizing 
s p e c i a l i z e d  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s  appear  most congruent  wi th  a  
s o c i a l  o r d e r  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by heterogeneous s o c i a l i z a t i o n  
c l i m a t e s .  P a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  t h e  wider  s o c i e t y  a r e  drawn from 
d i v e r s e  l o c a l  and p a r o c h i a l  a r e a s  and - r e c e i v e  t h e i r  s o c i a l -  
i z a t i o n  i n  a spectrum of fami ly  t y p e s  and i d i o s y n c r a t i c  
f ami ly  c o n s t e l l a t i o n s . .  Peer  group p a t t e r n s  and e d u c a t i o n a l  
appa ra tus  vary .  
A s  w e  proceed i n t o  an era of  i n c r e a s i n g  homo- 
g e n i z a t i o n  of fami ly  t r a i n i n g  and e d u c a t i o n a l  exper ience  and 
toward t h e  complete d i s s o l u t i o n  of d i s t i n c t  t e r r i t o r i a l  and 
e t h n i c  enc l aves  (such as t h e  end of u rban  g h e t t o s ) ,  sou rces  
of s p e c i a l  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s  a r e  cor respondingly  diminished.  
F e d e r a l  . . s tandards  f o r :  e d u c a t i o n a l  . i . n s t i  t u t i o n s  , 
w a r s  on pove r ty ,  .m i l i t a ry .  t r a in ing - ,  . p e n e t r a t i o n  of w e l f a r e  
organizations..into.-non-conforming farni . l ies  ... a t  a l l  c l a s s  
l e v e l s ,  programs .of t e c h n i c a l .  t r a in ing . ;  . and.. o t h e r  e f f o r t s ,  
c o n s p i r e  t o  r educe . ;va r i a t i ons  i n  exper ience. ,  which i s  t o  
s ay ,  reduce v a r i a t i o n s - .  i n .  s p e c i a l  p r e d i s p o s i t i o n s .  
The announced aim of estab.1ishment i n s t i t u t i o n s  i s  
t h e  a b s o r p t i o n  of t h e . t o t a 1  p o p u l a t i o n - i n t o  a  cosmopoli tan,  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  c u l t u r e . :  To . t h e  degree  t h a t .  t h e i r  massive 
e f f o r t s  are success . fu l  and t o .  t h e  d e g r e e . - t h a t  a lmost  a l l  of 
u s  l i v e  o u r  1 i v e s . i n . c h a n g i n g  though . fo rma l i zed  and r a t i o n a l i z e d  
s e t t i n g s  , t o  ... thak ... deg.ree-,.,S$tu.atkona.l ..Man:. w b : l 1  .be an appro- 
p r i a t e  image -. f.or our age. 
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